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INTERNAL REVENUE.

The Committee Report To-Da- y

Reduction of Taxation Recom-
menced - Changes pro-

posed The Proposed
List of Free

Coods.

Welcnrn bj special despatch from Washing-to- n

that Mr. Moir'-ll-, Clm.nim of the Coininit-tc- e

on tosniui file;mn, will make a report
to-da- crrtain incuiications in our
system 01 luteinal Revenue.

Tiie present condition oi the public finances
1b tucli rs ta wuiru'it, iu the upiuiou of tlio
Countiittce, a rcmtctio i ot the burden ot inter-sa- l

taxut'on now burr') by the country to the
extent ol utaut $ iO,00(),ou3. The Committee,
tbcrelorc, aiter ii.amrc deliberation, have
agreed to eaibody m the bill luey will recoiu-men-

the lol'oin; ci'tui';- - i of raiiband exem-
ption. A Ihi'L'C pYvs oi ihe .0 !' income
resulting to the Government from these moditi-canon- s

. 111 be nimie 1. b.v i ;e o the
duties on ertuiu sources o' revenue herewith
mentioned:

C11ANOK8 IN THE BATES OF TAXATION.
The lux 1'U h'ii.s receipts ul impress Companici

increased ,'r.iui o .o 6 pur ecu: .

Ihe "ix ui v aiuM. i roil need to 8 per cont.
On Cl. tli ng .l u i K.inia ro' ' i ., except that Ol'

woven uiid lu i tr fiiauriat, tol pur cent.
On Hook unu oboe 1, .in 0 to i. i.or euut.
On ( on in tu uuu ig mo mil loiii2 to 6 couts

pel pun Mi
On ground l ofleo and prepurations of (lie f ame, a

stamp (iii. v oi 1 ' ei.l per pound wi bu i.uuti..u.eil
lor the pro but tax.

On 1 ickloa, l'nirvtd Fruits Ve;'etab.es, Mcati,
F-s- etc., a s amo duiv ot 2 cea's ua each quail can
will take ihu place ol die. pietum UK.

On lieneial Alauuiao.uies ttiu tax m roducod irom
6 to G per cent

On the tax will hereafter bo 8 cents por 100
pounds.

On Incomes, Ins ' .d of the preio.it tax, there will
h realtor be a un lor m r.t' j oi 6 pc ouut ou all over
fclCOO, not ucuiictlug nuts.

Ou rlrokertt' duub oi merchandise, produce, or
othi r (iooi.b. a tax is proposed ol old iwuui'th ot
one pur cent , msieau ot ihe prcsuut lex. ol one-eiul- it

ol one per ceni.
On Broker' ialn and contracts (or selos of stocks

and bonus on par vaiuo meitx,:, U.o 'ax proposed is
of one per e nt., instead ot the pro-se- nt

tax ot li ol one per cent.
On Brokers' sa es or contiact lor tlio sale of enld

an ii silver bullion anil coin, tue lax pronu.ou is
ol one per cent., instead of tlie preseut

tax oi one-te- h oi ono per ceut
THk. FREE LIST.

In addition to the nbovo rte.iiiiiit'iiiltttlons of a re-
duction o; ixa.iou, it :s uuuL-rai'jo- tuut the Com-
mittee have avrr d lo uiv'i,o that tne entire tax ou
the loilowiua m'ticks oi production and law mate-
rials be removed in making up mis Vroo Lit, tho
Commit' jo's nun en to sun , ufy our system . f
taxation by aboiHiii., in-- t vi ixes ou luci-am-

articles in .iii: r'. i I r .u . 0 ,ou, and tuus
benefit the product ! as tie.l us llh containers:
A.HUJ.
Auinal Charcoal or Carbon.
Aniline and Airline colors.
Beeswax.
fiarre s and CsBks other than tho-- e ot Fluids.
Boxes of Woou lor pa king jiurptscs.
Bristics and Curled uair.
B eacliinir Powders.
Blue Viliiol.
Bioouis Siats ana Loops.
Bonks, tlaat. Cliaiu, and all X'rinted Matter and

B ok- - iuiiinx.
Kiel n.mato o 1'o.ash.
Buildinif Stono ol all kind?, including Slate, Marble,

FroihtcU' , anil Soaosione.
Bullion lired in the tnanu.aciur " of Wares, Watcher,

and Wuteii Caseb, and liuil'n prepared for
l'lateisanu v uiclniuike s

Bumtoute. Hilhtoues, and Griudstones, rough or
wiou hi.

Bruasaud lopi er, not wore advanced than rods or
sheets, and Yellow bbcutfjiuir Metal.

Briek, F.ro onck, Draining Tiles, and
Stone Water pipe s.

Colli lb and Buiial Cases.
Copperas.
Coiper, Lead, and Tin In inifols, pigs, or b.rsj Spol- -

Flanks and PaUores U'd by fouedcrs.
uold 1 tal and Cold foil.
Hemp and Juie piepared ior textile and feltins pur--

poi-es-

Hulls of cihlpi and all other vessels,
iron Cisunps lor bwdvt.3.
ke s, Aclions, and &t nuts for musical instruments.
.Lamps and Lanterns, the Kirns and metal of wmch

propaiu tax.
Medicinal aud iiincral Waters of all kinds sold in

boitu 3 and noiii luun'aius.
Mineiui Cobio' ll kinds.
Msiiib e lion Castings, unfinished.
Metallic Nickel aud Quicksilver.
Meiaiiic Zinc, iu uivo s or shectv
Masts, par-- . aud iSi tp and Vessol Bleolrs.
Moiivuients oi all kinds noi exciei hik in value $100.
ilnu dings to. luukiUK-yiAS8.ati- picture irmes.
Oakum.
Oxiue oi no.
Paper ol a.i ipllous.
Proc uo ons of fci-- r: otypors, Lithographers, and

kuyrdve's.
Taiuis ana Painters' Colors.
I'utty
Petioloum (orude)
1'aiBllne Oi, i tie product oi the reaidanm of distilla-

tion; ann CraocOii, the product ot the ill it and
si nine dihtiiiauou of Cou.', hhaie, Aspiialtum,
Peat, and otticr uituuiiuous s ubiuueos.

Pa ratine.
1 nr iron.
Plows. Cultivator", Harrows Btra and Hay Cut-

ters i fceeo Dri'ls and Piau'ors; Winnowing
Mills; Hubs, 8ukes, aud Felloes; Woodeu
Handles lor Agriculiural, Household, and Me-
chanical Tools r5d Inipltuiienis.

Quinine, Morplnue, and other YeKOtable Alkalies,
aud Phosphorus

Kepairs of articles, oi al kinds.
Jvuilroad ui a.rsj Rai load, Ship, and Boat Spikes;

Ax Polls; bbo.sior uorses, Mules and Oxen;
11 i vets, .Nuts, lioue Kaiis, Washers aud Bolts:
Anvils, Vies, Iron Chains and Anchors, aud all
oilier artic cs made oi W roucbt Iron which has
previous y paid iho tax or uuty assonsed thereon.

Rooiiiijr h ate, elate and I lies.
Uouian and W utor cement and Lime.
istarcii.

oap valued at not abovf 8 cents per pound,
hoda, baleia'tis, and BicarbouaU.-- ol fcoua.
ttulpliate oi Barytes.
bulls oi Tin.
bjnudles and Castlnors of all descriptions made for

locks and machinery, upca wnicn dutios rreto
be ascs 'd and paid.

btoves couipird in part ot cast-Iro- and in part of
or of soapstonn or freestone, with or

wuhout siieet-iro- or cast-nu- providid the
cast and siioet-iro- n shall nave paid .the tax or
duiy i reviousiy rsu; eU thereon

Steel in injro i bars, sheet, or wire, and Stwl
8prinLuiuile exclusively lor vehicles.

Balls. '1 ents, Awnings, and Bass, made by sowing
trnastiuff.

Tin Cans ior preserving moats, fish, shell-fls-

truu , jams, or Jellies.
Tar and Cade lurpeutiue.
Veldlu.lS.
Viuebar
"Veeiab'e, Animal, and Fish Oih of all descrip-

tions, including ited Oil or Olive, and Whiw
Lead or Whit nig.

"Willow-war- Oiates. and BaskoK
Xarn and Warp ior weavmir poipo"s exclusively,

urons Kcceipts lor relirhts, oxclusive of railroad
and irantpoitiliOn companies, as well cs oi all water
ciait, ium --coaches, wavons, eto.
linibreilas aud Parrto.s.
Gloves, aureus, eto.
All kinds of hlauvhtered Animals
Caiilages not exofedinjt f 300 in value
Pianos and oilier Muti irl lusMuments in family use.
Gold and Silver Plate kept tor use.
Irachis.

- The New York correspondent ol the London
tnliPHro, epeakina oi me pertornianco oi
JUflll"-- 'r..B...,..i . caiTu. .......Muil'llrt. . lld&ittin ' RA Siff- -

'

noii frtre and ttilliol were excellent, llelliul
emeriully evct lien, notoniy oy uisnrstrouiauna,
but olbo throughout the opera by his actiuc
Without overacllnir (which Is sometimes his
riror), he created a preHt deal of luerriaiout in
Ilie ecei vitU 'Cpn ruBqufiK'.' "

Two Amsrlcan Cltlzona R fnl Permln-nio- h

to CrnftN front ! to Ms Nte-pbfi- ia

TUm Itrltlah Soldlra Fired
Voo by One of the Amarleana Tlie
Kntnor ttant Iillllnn nad Irojr McOee
are worklwir toic-tb- r Itevlved Selxnre
ol FrxlttH ftliiMkrta.
Calais. Me,, April 23. This afternoon two

Anuneuu cil'isens, who ht'd p:".cd the United
bt iles biihi'U ou this side ot the bridrre lendini? to
St. (Stephens, were rciiiHcd pasape by the Kpr-lls- h

pruanl on the other bide. In s action the
two n en loudly complained of, and in retreating
one of tucni deliberately drew a pistol and dis-
charged it at the Eimlisn soldiers. The ball did
not take cllect, but the affair has occHaloned tho
most intense excitement. The United States
guard arrested the two citizenf, who arc sup-
posed to be Fenians. Colonel Henry, the otlicer
in command ol the United States forces here,
hns ordered them to be eiven up to the civil
authorities. This action of Colonel Ilcory Gene-
ral Mcado Iips approved.

Tlc Enclish are clamorous for the delivery of
tho culprit (o them; and, no doubt, as the n'ifair
happened ou Kngltah ground, he will be de-

manded under the extradition treaty. The trims
oi tho FnsKsU eunnl weie unloaded or they
would liuve returned the lire.

There are some tears that a rescue of the
otlenccr may be attempted ro nigtit by ihe Pe-

nnine, to tlie number of whom several j aduitions
were made to-da-

Montreal, April 2.'1. La Minima, the French
ollicf.l pnier, etaies that information, is now in
tlio hands of the Government which will lad to
u pvrobor ot additional Kenian arrests. Many
lend iPir polilieiiuis here believe that an alliance
lor mutual benetit exists between 11. Dorau Kil-liu- n

and Hutcv MeGee. The late movement at
fcastport is by these venllemcn ascribed to
McGcc; the motive belug to lurther the confede-
ral ion of the Provinces.

They proless ti find confirmation of thi3 vier
in the recent speech of Kilhan, in winch be
etated that the Fenians would breuk up cootede-ratio-

If such were Kill an's teal uioiive, it is
arpueil tue means adoriied to compass it have
been fcineulnrly ill chohen. Nothiti.tr could in
thience t'je provinces tnoie in favor of conlede-- i
ntion tht;n the preseut threatening Htuttido of

thf Fenihu hosts.
Wheeler nan not pone to New York, nor does

he intend to leave CuimJu lor some time. He
,s now in Montreal, and leaves ior
Toronto. He publishes a card in the Mouireal
Hiraid, dcnyiiip thut he is a Government de-

tective, and' piving his real history.

Kxclttnifnt at Nwly.nr of Arms
I - it (r tt I'rulHu Kx ettltlou.

Ohwkoo, Monday, Af iil 23. This ujtially quiet
city is to tiny the theatre of a regular Feuua
excitement, copseoueut. upon the seizure iiwt
iiipht by the United Stales Deputy Marshal,
Ctflnli.m' ft. 1,1 ohnr 14(1 lift rurfl.tl.l w.fl,.a

which w ere secreted iu a barn near the city, and
destined lor the use of the Fenians. These
arms were brought here by railro.-- d iu boxes
marked "machinery," and directed to Patrick
Began, a prominent Fenian.

lu making tne search, tue Deputy Marshal was
assisted, by asqiir.d ot tue united States regulars
irom Fort Ontario, and the euns are now securely
stowed away in the lort. It has been ascertained
that nine hundred rilles have been sent here, of
wnicn only three cases nave oe"n secured by
the Deputy Maishal. Two hundred euus were
distributed among the Fenians last week.

The seizure is mainly due to the exertions ot
a few British detectives, who have been in this
city two or three weeks.

All sorts ol rumors are atioat. and ere at ex
citement prevails among the Feaians, who are
vowing vengeance lor this interruption ot their
plans.

It is said that the arms were destined to be
uedln a Fenipn expedition up tae1 Bay of
Quinte, by means of sailing craft and steam-tug- s,

having lor its object the capture of Pictou and
Belleville, and the raising of the green ilag in a
situation almost impregnable by nature against
assaults by land or water.

The Gallore Islands, in Lake Ontaiio, which
at present are inhabited ojly by sea-gull- s, are
stated to have been pitched upon as a place of
rendezvous and base of supplies. ExpedU'.ons
were to mova simultaneously from other places
on the frontier.

I give all these rumors for what they are
worth, without assuming that the affair will
end in anything more tci'ous than mother
big scare, in which our neighbors across the
lake aie likely to get as much excite! as the
Fenians now aye over the loss of their arms.
Expected Invatlon of Canada via
From the Toronto Leader, April 21.

We understand, from good authority, that the
Mayor of Ogdensburg arrived in l'roscotton
Thursday night, and informed the authorities
that he had received inlorination to the effect
that within a lew days some thousands of rs

would collect at Ogdensburg en route to
Canada.

Ilainp believed his information pretty reli-
able, the Mayor of our sister American city con-
sidered it his duty to communicate personally
with the Can ad! in authorities on the subrct.
The matter, we understand, has been laid be
fore the commander-in-chief- , who is evidently
live to the intentions of tne Fenians or any

other band of n araudera upon this country.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Internal Bevenue Cait-Impriion- ment

tow Contempt of Court Sailing: of
Steamers, Kte.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Apill 24. Jud.e Giles, in the
United Stales District Court, dicldcd yesterday,
In an Internal revenue case, that the poreon
cited was oblisl to answer questions narding
his income, whether Buch testimony was con-

trary to common !aw, and operated aga'nst the
wilneis or not. The witness Miller, accused of
dealing illegally in lotteries, refused to answer,
ard he was sent to pri .on for contempt and vio-

lation of the internal revenue aot.
The steamer Carrol sai's for Liverpool

with a Ml ca-3- 0; a'-- o, tho Cuba sai's
for New Orleans, with i'reisht", passengers, aud
produce.

From New Orleans.
Nbw Oblkanb, April 23. There is a'fearful ere

vasse twenty miles below Tackard's plantat'on.
It is an acre and a half wide, lae whole le.'t
bank below is threatened with inundation. Tbe
flooded dlhtilet is planted w ith cane, lie whole
ot Terreborne couUy is threatened. The
paiishes ot Batou Rouge, Iberville, and Point
Ooupeoare overflowed, and It is reported that
vie traud levee at M organza is broken.

General Banks, Provoit-Marsh- Judge, is In
Jail, charged with swindling. Many cotton
agents have been arrested aud applied forhabeus
corpus, which has been refused.
, Bales of cotton, 9C0 bales: low Middlings,

3C37 cents. Bugar, fair, 14i. Molasses nomi-
nal. Flour, tuperfinf, "25. Corn scant sup-

ply; salM at fl-05- . Oats, 64. Meis Pork, $28-25-
.

Bacon, 13J(316J. Hay. $28. Tobacco, fill, HCj
16. Sterling, 34J. Gold, 124. Freights un
changed.

THE CIIHLF.UA SHIPS.

I.atfat Report from the Vlrelnla,-Te- n
more Dfhn ini Tu-tn- y New Cane
Tne Nick Riuvt-- aud llt Snip Fumi-
gated Tlte Ctln tHNnirr Htlll on
Board Scenes at ittr otllcnof the Com-
panyAn KlTurt tit Necnre Uetter Ac-

commodation for tt.w Nlch Fhe Pre-
paration In ttin Cny luadequMle
Uuarantiue
There Is no abatement la the cholera onboard

the steamer V );,? 3. The malaria is still on
the inctcawO, and U making sad ravazes unions
the passengers, notwi.bst.ui Jin the ellorts ol

'the health bllicer to prevent IU Tho weivther, it
is said, is not lavovao'c to the recovery ot those
now suCeilng with tne dieea:.c. Notwith.ta.i

the per&eveung ei.'orn of the doctors tnoir
labor has nt thusiar been crowu"d wirii suc-
cess, as will be br.en from tbe otlicial repot t, so
lnr as it can be called a report:

STATEMENT OF THK HKl'UTV BEATH OFFtCKll.
Hospital Ship Falcon, Apr.l 22. Sinca my

las. rep.i.t turro have breu 'sa dotlis on board the
hospital ship fiom cholera, aud twenty now cases
have t eon ri -- 3ivd Irom the Vtriinm. There hivo
b.'eu two d ..thi on bo ird the Kity'iiml ono old lady
and ono mlant noitln r of thoiu Irom c.10. era.

I liero aro reveuir t. reo casos ot cliole-- a uov on
fhe bo. pita ship.

D H. Bibskl, Deputy Ho-l- th Otllcor.
In addition to I lie above, tue following waij

reported to the Quarantine Commissioners ,

sho ins the condition of affairs at "t.e
Lower Quarantine on Friday, Saturday and Sun
ditj :

DEATHS.
ApH112 to April ?0 47 Apill 21 to April 22. ...10
April 20 to pril21 41

fotai deaths Gl

CASKS IN HOSPITAL.
April ff) 84 A pi J 2 78
April El 07

Total 174
There was at tirt-- t considerable diiiicnlty in

obtaining nurses to a' lend lo the sick, notwith-
standing liberal offers have been made to per-
sons suppoicd to bo capable ot disehartriic; such
important duties. Three ladle were employed
ior the purpose ycct.'rday, and were sent down
by steamboat in the afternoon.

FUMIGATING 1 HE RHIP.
The work of fumigating the shio, wh'ch was

commenced oa Saturday, was cout'itied yeiier-aay- .
The hatchways, the ports, and all the

doors were openel, so that tne air had free
course through every o?.rt of tbe vei;el, which,
b.v this time, hes besn thoroughly veitilated.
Dismlecting substances, including chloride of
lime, were Ireely used.

THE CABIN PASSENGERS STILL ON I0AR0.
At their own request, the cabin passengers are

still on board the Virginia. They preier this
course to going on a hospital ship, where the
daneerof catohiug the disease would be much
greater than where they are at present.

THU "ENGLAND."

The scenes which at ono time existed on board
the Mng'arA are now desciitDd, by tho;e who
witneosed them, as having been of the most ter-
rible nature. The greati3t difficulty was en
countered in finding persons with sotticicnt
courage to bury the dead, and, dC3pitj the ap-
peals of the captain, they were allowed to remain
ior a considerable time in the Bteera te ." tier de-
composition had set in. The frequency ot the
deaths on board preventing tho:,e iu charge
irom Keeping any list ot those wno dia. and the
only mode oy which the Iriends ol the deceaccd
can now ascertain whether thev are dead or
alive is bv comparing the lists ol those prent
on bop.ra and those who escaped to lla'nax.
Persons not classed among either ere dead, but
there is no record of the event. The greatost
anxiety now exists among the friends ot iho pas-
sengers in this city.

SCENES AT THE OFtlCE OK THE COMPANY.

The scenes at the steerage department of the
company. No. 27 Broadway, were yc3terJay of a
very allccting character. The friends of those
on I ourd the thronged around list,
scanning it over tD see whether they would find
the name of some lo3t one whone remains, per-
haps, have teen committed to the deep. They
would not believe the employes of the office
that the OiiMual list had not b:en transmitted
hither, and in some chbcs they lett In a more
du satisfied condition than tbey had been in
telore.

MOBS VESSELS WANTED.
An effort is being made to secure for hospital

finrposes the receiving ship North Carolina, so
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard as a re-

ceiving ship for naval recruits. She is admira-
bly adapted ior the service, being quite large
enough to accommodate five hundred patients
without crowding, and being also well venti-
lated. Should the ell'ort to secure her be suc-
cessful, houses will be built on her deck, after
which she will be towed down to the lower
quaran.ine, where she will be used for the re-
ception of patients who are supposed to be re-
covering.

In anticipation of the appearance of the
cholera in the city, the Commissioners of Emi-
gration caused the Castle Garden to be tho-
roughly cleansed and ventilat:d. At 3. P. M.
yesterday, a committee appointed by the

consisting of Mr. Bcsstnger, Richard
O'tlorman, Mr. Cummings, and Cyrus Curtis,
met at the office of the latter gentleman for the
purpose of taking such measures as would in-
sure increased vigilance in the administration at
Castle Garden. A resolution was passed regu-
lating the reception of baggase, and directing a
general superintendence over all matters w bich
would be liKPly to cause the disease of cholera
to be spread throughout the city. N. T. Daily
Aetrs.

From Savannah.
New York, April 21. The steamer Herman

Livingston, irom Savannah, April 21st, has ar-

rived, bringing two companies of the 12ta
Maine Regimen. The Savannah Herald of April
21st states that Captain Duncan has demauded
that his trial should be remanded to tho civil
couits; but tho military commission refused.

Governor Jenkins has issued a proclamation
explanatory ol the position of the courts and
the people under the recent proclamation of
President Johnson, in effect stating that the
former statutes are modified, but noi radically
changed.

New Yobe, April 2L Tho steamer Hvnter has
arrived, with Savannah advi jcs to April 20. rT-i-

e

reports seeing a larze ship and a brig ashore on
Absr com beach. The Savannah Hera'd says the
steamer Partington was snagged in the riverj.bat
tbe crew and carto were Eiv3d. CoUoa opaned
auiet at 33A34 for middlings. 9tock in riiort,
2000 bab". ' 1

From Poit'ard.
Portland, April 21. The fair in aid ol the

Widows and oiphans of decerned soldiers opfoned
hero la-- t night. Ma)or-Geuer- Climbel lain
delivered the opening address. T14 falrf will'
Continue through the wr:k, aud it exp'Sctcd
that General Mcado w ill be present moinji the
leatures will be a rowing regatta in he uaccbor
on Wednesday.
i

fshlp News.
To xoh, Aiiril 24. Arrived, steaieni S?a

tandra. New Orleans; William TV'belt, luviuii, ah.

THIRD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

STEAMER "AMERICA" AT NEW YORK.

Sinking of an American Ship
Off the English Coast.

ONLY ONE PERSON SAVED.

Farewell Banquet to Mr. Pcabody.

GERMAN WAR INEVITABLE

Italy Preparing to A.ttuelc
Venetia.

:i Etc., teM Kte., Kto iste., Kte.

New York, April 24. The steamship America,
Irom Southampton April 11th, has arrived at
Quarantine.

The Bhip Eliza, from New York for Bremen,
was run iota and sunk oi Portland, Enlaad.
All bands, but oue man, perished.

Tne steamer iueen-- irom New York, and ship
J. L. Harris, Iroiu Mobile, arrived at Liverpool
on the Hih. The falriek tlenry, irom Liverpool
to New York, returned to Queenstowu lea'iy.
The United States ship Canandaigua had.ainved
at Southampton.

In the House of Commons, on ' the 9th,
JCGOO.COU weie voted for public works.

The London merchants propose ii'.ving Mr.
Pea' :idy a bauciuet on his departure lor
America.

FRANCE.
The Times' Paris correspondent says: Marshal

Niel, who commands one ot tne greatest Frenou
military divisions, bud interviews with the Km-per-

in Paris. It is luferred that if war breaks
out between Prussia ami Austriu, a corps of

would be formed ou the Kniue. i.Iar-sh-

Niel cunimandir?. Niel was sent to Turin
jobt before the last Italian war commenced.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
Prussia's reply to the Austrian note excited

an extremely unfavorable impres jiou at Vienna.
Austria rciie.'at'vj the demaiu iu the note of the
31st ultimo, and expresses the hope that Prussia
will expltuu tbe meaviu ot her warlike prepa-
rations.

ITALY.
The Italian Ambosir.dor at Eeilin, In a des-

patch to Fiorcace, describ.-- a war as inevitable.
Italy is preparing in tae evet of a war to at-
tack Auotna in Veaeila.

GERMANY.
An extraordinary Hitting of the Federal Diet

took place. Prussia pro .wees a convocation of
the German Parliament, with universal sutl'rmje,
and directions lor the purpose ot reioiming the
Bund.

CHINA, ETC.
Kan Wang, the leader of the Nienfi rebels, has

been shot. Hankow is considered iu danger,
and great destitution prevails there.

The Victo-.'- a and New Zealand elections re-
sulted in large majorities tor the ministry. The
financial statement shows a total reveauc of

3,000,000. Shipment of gold duringthe month,
70,000 oz. for England, and GOOD oz. for India.

General Chute's expedition to Tarauaki was
completely 8uccet3i'ul, and the country is now
tranquil.

Commercial Intelligence.
I OT.PON, April 11 Consols 83jq;36for money:

United btatea 71j&72i; Illinois Central, b0
trie, ClJ(aC3. ,

Liverpool, April 11, A M. Sa'es of cotton for
two days L5i3 bf.ies, including 1750 Pule to specu-
lators and exporters, ihe market is dull aud
irregular, owing to tho German d'Uioutrios and ex-- c

sive receipts, aud a decline of Id. f ib has tatou
plrie Thp Mpnchencr market is nominal and de-
clining. Hour quiet and tlim, with a slielit ad
vauce. Corn steady at 28. (id (fi2Ss. Ud. licet dull
aud cpsier. Porx flat and wot. baoon stead v.
Butter easier. 1 ird dull at 72s. tor American lu,-lo- w

quiot and steady. As-ie- flat at 844. 6d (d'A'i.
Sugar uull and steadr. Coffee steady. Kiee quiet
and steaoy. Linseed Oil quiet, bosmdull. Spirits
Turpentine declining; French, 49a.

The Joyce Murders.
BotTON, April 23,-T- he charges implicating

Dodge, alias Scratch Gravel, in the murder of
the Joyce children in Roxbury, some eighteen
months ago, have been withdrawn, the investi-
gation showing that he was not in Ma isaehusetts
at the time the murder was committed.

From Galveston.
Galveston, Texas, April 22. General Gregory,

ot the Frccdmen's Bureau, has been dismissed
aud ordered to Washington.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tobk, April 24 Cotton is dull at 6637c for

Middlings. Flour has advanced 6,il0c; sales ot 14,000
bhis. at 80j8 70 lor State; t8fcg)ia for Ohio;

OWV8 70ior Wetern; 9 7016 26 lor Southern;
and $7 86fel2 26 tor Canadian. Wheat flrni; sa os
of 14,000 bushels at Sl'78 tor Milwaukeu Club. Cora
tirni; sales unimportant Beet steadv. Pork steady;
tales of 1200 r.b's. at 26 26(ft28 87j for Mess. Lard
steady at 17jtg.l93o. Whisky dull.

Destitution la Arkansas.
Peports iuut received from Arkansas, by the

Freedmen's Bureau, for the quarter ending
March 31, 18(i6, contain the following in refer
ence to the destitution in that State: "Mention
was made in reports irom this district during
the past winter, ol the great destitution of tho
peopK and a statement made that as toon as
the very scanty supplies in the couutry were ex-

hausted, great suduriug and starvation would
lollow, if the most desiitute were not supplied
with toed by the Government. This destitution
has tren confined almost entirely to the whi.e
population, and was the natural consequence of
war. Beaiinn upon a class always poor, yet, in a
mild climate pnd in time of peace, able to pro-
cure the simple necessaries ol ll:e, their condi-
tion now is deplorable in the extreme.' If tbe
t3siimony of the county judges aud leading citi-
zens of the dillerent counties were taken, they
would nittke the number in the State who would
perish irom starvation, without Government aid,
between 30.000 aud 40,000 persons; and it Is pro-

bably true that neail.v this number are subsist-
ing upon a very scanty supply of the coarsest
and poorest quality of food. Duringthe quarter
the number of rations iasued were as exhibited
in tho following statement: January, 47,h30 ra
tious were issued to 2447 rfuges, and 11,606
to 547 freednien: February. 84,023 rations to 4j01
refugees, aud 0817 ra' wnri to 507 fteedmen;
March, 102,204 rations to 4786 refugees, and
11,442 rations to 636lrccilmen. Besides the ratious
large quantities of c!...b have been

"vvvsnirvoToiv.
Special Despatchei to Th Evening Telegraph.

" Washington, April 24.

The Trial or Davis.
Attorney-Genera- l Speed has under considers

tion the matter of the trial of JefT. Davis in the
United States Circuit Court of Virginia, which
meets on the first Monday iu May at Norfolk,
unless Congress shall in the meantime pass a bill
changing the place of holding the Court to Rich"
niond. A proposition of this kind is now being
urged in the House. It Is not settled, however,
where Davis will be tried, but whether or not he
shall be tried in the State ot Virginia will be
determined upon the arrival ol Chief Justice
Chase, who is expected here this week.
If Judge Chase Interposes no objection, a
charge against Davis for treason will be sub-
mitted to the Uuite.1 Riatcs Grand Jury to bs
convened iu Norlolk aud Richmond, as before
suggested.

Trlnl of Lee, Wine, and Others.
The Attorney-Genera- l has also teen in con-

sultation with Judge Underwood with refer-
ence to the tria's of Wise, Lee, and come sixty
others who weie indicted for treason in the
United States District Court at Norlolk last
summer. It is not likely that the indictment
against General Lee will be prosecuted at the
May term, if, indeed, the trial shall ever take
place. It is propoced to tty first of the persons
indicted at Norfolk, Henry A. Wise, and in all
probability that will be the only case disposed
ot this season in Virginia, unless it be deter-
mined to try Davis, and in that event no etfort
will be made to try Wife during the May term.
Ueneral Kirk lea Minister to the Hague.

The pame of General Daniel E. Sickles was
sent to the Senate to-da- y as Minister to the
Hague.

Prize Payments.
Payments on the lists of the prize Hera'd, cap-

tured by the United States steamer St. Liwrcxce
and of the prhe Josephine, captured by the
United States steamer IlaUeras, have already
commenced, and certificates will be ready to
issue to claimants in about two weekio

Bt-por- t on the Pnellie Kail road.
The Pacific Railroad Committee have prepared

their report, guaranteeing Government aid to
the Northern Pacific route, and will submit the
same to a session of the House even-

ing, specially couvened for that purpose by vote
to-da- The friends of the measure are very
sanguine of its final adoption.

the NlatiiM or the Southern States.
It is believed that the President will soon

Issue another proclamation in regard to the
status of the Southern States, including Texas,
and stating explicitly that martial law is at an
end and the wilt of habeas corpus restored.

Border Movements.
General Meade has authority to call for all the

troop3 he desires in order to preserve the peace
on the Canadian frontier. Tbe Government Is

said to bo in full possession now of all the se-

crets of the Feniacs, including the place of de-

posit oi all their arms and munitions of war,
and these w ill be at once seized. Sir Frederick
Bruce has been promised that the Government
will break tho whole thing up now without fur-
ther trilling with it, and w ith this assurance the
British Minister is greatly comforted.
Commodore Rodders and the Valparaiso

Boutltard tuent.
Official advices were received yesterday by the

Government from Commodore Rodgers, Com-

manding the United States squadron in the har
bor of Valparaiso, to the cll'cct that he, in coa"
I unction w ith the British Admiral, have pro.
tested against the bombardment of that city by
the Spanish fleet, and that tbey have Insisted
that ample time shall be given for tho removal
of neutral property, and the women and chil-
dren, and that if this demand should be refused,
they should resist the bombardment with force.
The Commodore has the double-turrete- d monl
tor ilonadnock, and five other war ships with
him, a foice amply sufficient to make him mas-

ter of the bituation.

Presidential Nominations.
The President, yesterday, nominated to the

Senate A. B. Sloanaker, civilian, to be Collector
of the First Internal Revenue District of Penn-
sylvania, vice Colonel J. H. Taggait, a brave
soldier ot the late war, removed. Per contra,
General Samuel F. Carey, the temperance k
turcr, has been appointed Collector of tho Se-

cond Ohio District, vice R. M. S. Taylor, re-

moved. Mr. Taylor was supported by the Ohio
delegation; General Carey, by his brother-in-law- ,

Stilwell, of the Executive Committee of the
Washington Johnson Club. Josiah P. Heitrich
Is appointed to be Collector ot the Eleventh In-

ternal Revenue District of Penusjlvania; R.
Clark to bo Assessor of Internal Revenue ingthe
Thirteenth District of PenDylvania, and9amuel
McKelvytobe United States Marshal for the
We3tein Disirict of Pennsylvania, vice Alexan-

der Murdoch, removed.

Soldiers and Sailors" Asylum.
The Board of Managers of the Soldiers' and

Sailors' National Asylum are called to meet hore
again on the 15th proximo, to perfect their
organization and act upon the acceptance of the
Point Lookout property as a temporary refuge
for the disaoled.

An Offer Rejected,
Ihe Naval Commute, to whom was referred

the proposition of the Canton Land Compauyjof
Baltimore to grant lands ou condition of the
establishment of a naval depot thereon, have
decided to reject the offer.

Englishmen In Washington- -

The Marqals oi Lorme, a son of tho Dnke of
Argyle, the Hon. Arthur Strctt, a son of Lord
Helper, and Mr. H. Yates Thompson, who has
recently offered to establish an American Pro-

fessorship at one of the European Universities,
were on the floor of tho Senate yesterday.

An Opinion.
It is rumored that the Attorney-Genera- l has

given an opinion thut the Kansas branch of tho
Pacific Railroad doei not require any further
legislation to enable them to follow the Smoky

Illllioute Instead of tho Republican Fork route.

No Jf ere Subsidies.
The Secretary of the Treasury and leading

financiers In Congress oppose granting any more

subsidies to any railroal corporations.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE ;

Offick 0 thb Evening Theoraph,
Tuesday, April 21, 1800. f

The Stock Market opened very firm this morn-
ing, and prices have an upward tendoncy,
Goveinmeat bonds are in gcod demand at a
lurther advance. 7'30s sold at 101". 105J waa
bid for an advance; 107 ior 6s ol 1881, an.
advance of 1; and 94 tor 10-4- 0 an advance off.
City loans are in good demand at full prices; tho
new sold at 94 j aid old do. at 80.

Railroad shares rrc without chanro. Pcnn.
sylvania told at CGI, no change; Reading at 52

(?52,C9, a slight advence; Catawlssa preferred at
32, no chr.nge; Pi iladclph?a and Erie at 34L no
change; and Elrcira comuioa at 30; 33 was bid
lor Little Schuy'kl'l; 6J lor Norristown; 65 for
Minehill; 34 or North Pennsylvania; 61 for Le.
high Valley; 41J for E'.mlra preferred; 37 for
Catawlssa common; and i5 for Northern Con
tral.

City Passenger Railroad shares ara in fair
demand. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 194;
and Ilestonvilio ac 42i; 71 was bid for Second
and Third; 40 for Fifth and Sixth; 62 for Tenth
and Eleventh; 35 for Spruce and Pine; 63 for
West Philadelphia; 25 ior Girard College; aud 35
for Union.

Bank shares are in demand, at full price3.
Farmers' and Mechanics' sold at 125 and Me-

chanics' at 29A; 200 was bid for North America;
140J for Philadelphia; 90 for South wark ; 63 for
Peun Township; 55 for Glrard; 79 for Western;
C2 for City; 61J for Corn Exchange; and 68 for
Union.

Oil shares are dull with the exception of
Ocean. About 3713 shares sold at from 7S,
the latter rate an advance ot i on the closing;
price last evening.

The New Yorir Tribune this morning says:
"Exchunge Is tlimer, and leading Sterling
quoted 17107J for sixty days; do. at short
sieht, 108i'til083; Paris at sixty days, 628$ '

do. at short sight, 622i(ifi5,214; Antwerp,
6'3U&6"26i; Swiss, 6"27Trr5'25; Hamburg, 35ia
Ilfij; Amsterdam, 40JP10i; Fraukfort, 40(2!10J ;
Bremen, 77774; Prussian thalcrs, 7070j(.

"Money lies not been so abundant in Wall
street for a long time on call, ana at 6 per cent.
there is more than stock houses can use. On
Governments 4 is taken, and still lower rates
arc reported in some cases. The impression
prevails that the Treasury intends to make
a money murket upon which 6 per cent, bonis
can be floated. For commercial paper the rates .
are 67 fer cent., and 8(249 per cent, for good .
bills. The bank statement shows a further gain
in lcgal-tende- is and deposits, with a decrease of '
loans. The flow of currency to the Atlantic
cities continues, and until it ceaei borrowers
ol money will be.able to make their own terms."

The New York Herald this morning says:
"Tho supply ol' Money continues superabundant
Pt4i(g5 per cent, for Stock Exchange loans on
railway and miscellaneous collaterals, and 3.J
4 on Governments. The statement ot the asso-
ciated bunks for the week is highly favorable, '

and indicates the extreme ease which pre-
vails at this centre. The deposits show '
a further increase of $3,655,100, owing to t
tho interior exchanges being still in favor of
New York, esp;cially as concerns the West, and .

the legal tendev notes a corresponding increase
ot $3,602,318. The circulation presents tne natu- - ;

ral but unimportaut increase of $311,876. The '
difficulty of employing all the capital seekintr in-- "

vestment is shown" by a decranso of $1,942,786 in
the loans, while tbe scarcity of coin as compared .

with the demand ior immediate use is indicated
by the decrease of $1,539,606 in the specie line. ;

The entire amount in the banks is now only
$0,405,403."
rillLADELPniA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO-D-

'
Keported Dy Do liavon ft hro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST HOARD.
81050 U S JulvlOlJ 6C0 sh Read. ...lots.. 62 ,

If jOOOPa W loan..cl00jl 100 sh do b30 62
C18CU0 do lotslucj 8C3sh do..lt8.bi)0 621
fc200 City 6s, new.its 04? 200 sh do..iotss00 62
t8(HX) do Jots C4j 100 sh do 62-- a

CC.00 do Clj It 0 sh do bbO 62
fl(,0 do RK 80 CD0 sh do..b5int.62'tj

83800 do.. old 89 1.3 sn do..loM..51-u-
HMdOC & A 6s.... 83 fSli 100 .h do..b6iut.52.69

2000 do ISbtfbli 1 Jso do 62-6-

1130 do.. Ul g , b V4 100 sb do..i30wu62-5-
210 sh Ocean. 200 sb da iU 6inib'2-6-

If 0 sh do 100 rh do 2d 62.69
1 J sb do 100 sb Fnlton Coal... 6 .
'. sh do ICOshbch Nav pf... 841 :

(XOsh do.iots.bUO 100 so Catapt....b80 82
1 J sh do ICS sh do Hi
iOsti do 1.30 61 0 sb do lots Hi
200 sh do lots ICOsh do 2d 83
VtOsh oc.bfi lots 600 sh do b30 Si
f:ish do..lotir9 82 sb Wvo Vi f0
400 sh do..t301ots 450 sb Ph E lots o5 841
,'00 sh do lots ICOsh do....b30 . 841
ICO eh do. lots.. b5 10 sb do 841
200 sh do bSO 16 sh Elmira R .iota 81
KOth do 8shF and M. Bk.mi
CLOsh do b80 10 sh Mech Bank... 29
1.00 h do b80 2T)sh Big Mt.... lots 5
lOshl'a B....d bill fii li ) sh Pre a ton Coal.. 15
91 sb do ion. r;J 10hl3tb St 15th... 19f

100 sh do opg 64 100 sb llostonv... b6 42fc

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M 126 12 M
11 A. M 126 I P. M .1201

Habpkb, DfjaNKT & CO. quote as lollows :
nuuing. aeutng,

American Gold 1261 127

.American Silver, j and Is 120 121

American Silver Dimes and Had Dime 112 113
Pennsylvania Currency i I
New Yerk Exchange 0 par.

Messrs. DcIIaven t Brother, No. 40 Souih
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-da-y at IP. M. :

Bumna. Sel'tno.
American Gold 1U 127
American Silver, Je md it .laoi 122
Compound Interest Notes:

" " June, 1C04. 10j 11
" " July. 1864. lof
" " August, 1804. s 10
" October, 1!4. 8j 9
" " Dec, 14. 7f 8
" " Mar- 1806., 6

August, 1805., 8
" tiept., 1806. 82
a October, 1865. 2J

Philadelphia Trade Report.
1 UBD at, April 24. In Clove coed there is icarcoiy '

enough arnvin to fx piices. We quote at 94 60

6 76 for common and choice. Timothy is very toane,
and commands C5 606'75 Flaxseed Is firmer, but
the salts are in imall lots at (2 $ bushel.

bo. 1 Queroitron Bark is held at 619 ton, but
tbe market is very poorly supplied, and there is not
much demand for the sr. icle.

There is a Arm leolimr in the F'our Market, but
the tiartacuous are meagre Theie is uo shipping,
den and, and the home consumers purchase spar-ii'il- y.

About 600 bol. were oispo ed ot, uiot,v
No.. hwestern extra fsir. 'lv at frUu.10 69, aud sin ill
lots at 7(8 lor BuperUue; 9ZCd9 for extras; f10'Cll
for Pennsylvania aud Ohio extra lanr'ly, and 12 uj
15 lor fancy brands, according to quality, live
Flour Is qmet. with small srles at 04 76.5. No sales,
ol Corn Meal have ben reported.

There is no sew fps'nre to prerent In the Wheat
Market, l'be rrcelpM and stocks oontinuo very
smsll, aud ptices are taroly maintained. Satrs of
lot'0 bush, good f 1 t frl fO. and a smc'l lot of alr
quality at S2-40- : vhi innges Irom S2-6- to 2 U6,
Kye is in lair rriu( t at D60 lor Pennsylvania, and
800. for Souiheru. 1 orn is in iod request, hut there
11 not much here. Salts ol yeilow at 8CiC81o Oats

re scare and wanted. 8a e of 2000 bushel. Peun-lylvan- ia

and Dolawrre at 6O0.
In Whisky there is no change to notioe. Penn.

at f 2.24,2.2-1:':- . uui Ohio at 217
("2 2a. aj


